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,Eý,ditoria1 EýXomments.

HE true office of a cahlege paper is i
sent tbe views of the students on
coliege tapics ;ta draw attention tc
criticize sucb features of the xvork
general management of aur institi
seems ta require sucb atentian or cnit

the Part of the students ; and ta set forth ini a car
ilildependent spirit the concensus of student apinii
siih subjects.
.From this formidable opening the reader will pe

~Ilfer that we are meditating seime fierce anslau
Planning some dire mischiief against the establishe(
'f things. Not sa, however. Ail we wislb ta do is
attention ta one subject on aur curriculum in rei
Wýhich we have heard frequent, and perhaps nat uni
ed, compiaints ;the subject, namely, of Englisb.

It is ta be regretted that the powers that be lha
ta, include under this name severai sub-divisison

'the mind of the average student have but a
%innection witli it. He wbose soul is inspired m
4acred fiame of philalogic zeal will perbaps peru:
deîight and study withb entbusiasm the Angla-Sa3ý
(GOthic that are annexed ta aur Englisli course. B
the name of sucb is anytbing but legian. The o
ilartal, nat being built ta be a philologist, finds th
'ntolerably dry ; and as a result a subject that ougl
thte MTost papular and the most instructive on ouin

411is made a drudgery and a burden ta its weary d(
1ýtt there is another and mare seriaus iii that fia'

thiS source. There are many students in aur Un:
wh0  hile not desirous of taking up and mastering

a4rbarous dialects in wbicli the ancient Teutons exj
theinselves, and of wbicli their unfartunate nineteen

""iY descendants unappily possess stray fragmei
hav'e a desire ta know something of the literature c

ûwfl tangue, and who would gladly enroîl themselve
k glish course but for these appendages ta it.
iraps be objected that the pass course in Englisl
1Sdifficulty and ta a certain extent it daes. But
n0 W that the unfortunate naine "lpass " unjustly
agsthis general course and thereby deters studen

hing it, whiist the amount of Engiish whichi it i
h1 ardly extensive enaugb ta caver the graund. 1

Is that a large number of aur students go out fr
1 4iVersity knowing no mare of the literature of the

ý"91age than when they entered it.
~1 'his is most unfortunate and ought ta be reme,tttec

,ý%Jd Y an be found. Witb ail becoming deferen

l ih b suggest saine suchi plan as the foiiowing. Le
ý,e divided into twa branches : the literary a

%1 Ological ; the former ta be compuisory on every
Wýho enters the University, no matter what
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course lie is taking ; the latter to bc, as E nglisbi now is, a
part of the modern language course. This plan, we be-
lieve, bas many advantag-es ta reconmmend it. It will en-
able those who thirst after philology ta siake their thirst
witbaut forcing thase wvho are flot tortured witli tlîat long-
mng ta take that subjeet ; it wvill enable men who wauld
like ta take the literary side of the present Englisb course
ta do so without taking up work in whlîi they have net
the sligbtest interest ; abave ail, it wvill make every man
devate same attention ta the great masters of aur own
language ; "lfor 1 hold no man well educated," says Cicero,
"wha knaws nlot the literature of bis awn tangue."

Tne elections ta the cornmittee of the Athletic Associa-
tion have now taken place. The new commnittee, we
understand, does nat corne inta office until next October,
s0 that till then the aid cammnittee wili stili be at the helm.

Thiis subject af the, gymuîasium bas been frequently
braugbit before the notice of tlue students during the past
year; but its importance justifies us in again making
mention of it. Too muchi praise cannat be bestawed uipon
the cammittee who have had the mana gement of it, they
have been unsparing of time and personal trouble in their
efforts ta pramaote the work. But we regret ta say tbat
their efforts have nlot been secanded s0 effectually as they
might be by the general student body. Surely it is due
from us that wbien we put men in a position af duty and
responsibility, we ouglit not ta be siack in holding up their
bands and in daing ail we can ta aid them.

The development af the athletic side of aur callege-life
is something whicli we as a studetit body cannot affard ta
neglect. Mens sana in corpore sano ought ta be the ideal of
every man, not ta say every student. The institution which
affards the means of cultivating the former ought therefare
ta supply those also for pramating the latter. It is this
iack in aur university training that the gymnasium promises
ta supply.

It does nat failow of course that because we as a
university are turning aur attention ta such things, we
need therefore carry athietics ta the excessive extent ta
which it is carried iri some of the educational institutions
acrass the line. Here as in all things else the mean is
what we shouid aim at. But surely we cannot dlaim ta
have -reached that point when an institution, sa st rang in
nurmbers and so influential in the educatianal sphere as
we are, has no facilities whatever for affording regular and
systematic physîcal training ta its students, but must look
ta outside gmynasia ta carry on this part af its wark. Hap-
puly this state of affairs will soon be îîumbered with the
tbings of the dead past. Let aur students, one and ail,
but recagnize the need of the bour and recagnise that the
attainiment of this end is worth some little sacrifice on aur
part. Recognizing this, aur patriatism and aur devotian
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ta the interests of the university should bc strang enough

ta make the presceot getierat:'oi Of studenits anxious ta be-

queatlî lier ta tlieir SLIcccSSOrS, greater and more gloriaus

than shie wias when tlîey reccived bier.

On the arrivai of the apparatots for thie ymniiasioni,

whiclî is 'shortly ex 1 )(cted, tlîc soin of seventeen liundred

doallars xviii require ta be forthcoming froni the students.

0f this surr six bundred dlollars lias alreac1 y been subscribed

and paid ini, ieaving as yet a balance of eleven hundred

dollars ta be collected. Thiis amnoont must bc raised by the

students. It is ta themn and ta theni alone that the com-

mittee 100k, for it ;and if it is ta be raised it mnust be donc

witbin the next weck or ten days. It is unfair and un-

marily of us ta elcct menci for the performance of such

ardtîous dtîties and tlîe undertaking of such beavy respori-

sibilities, and tien ta leave them, after they have spent

time and labor on the work, ta face fiuîancial embarràss-

nment an(l difficulty as weii. Our bonor as men and as

students of this viniversity demands that we do aur duty

in this regard.
Again therefore we would appeal ta the men not ta

think this a sligbit or unimportant abject ; and, wben they

have gat their conceptians worked up ta the praper pitcli

of entbusiasni, not ta suifer them ta evaporate iii empty

Ilgush,' but ta crystallize tliem ino contributions By

their fruits ye shall know thern, and students who are

genuinely and earnestly interested in this mast important

work will mnake sane palpable manifestation of that interest.

As an encouragement ta the comr-nittee we would re-

mind tbem of the wards of the father of poets in describing, a

great athletic exhîibitioni of the old lieroic age, wards whicb

wbile they may perliaps exaggerate the truth yet do serve

ta convey a mast important and encauraging, truth alike

ta the committee and ta ail men else interested in the con-

sumrmation of this work :
Man hath no greater glory in this life

Than what by hand or foot he hath achieved.

A LETTER FROM HORACE.

MR<. EDIroa,-Yob may perbaps tlîînk Vergil and I
have a rather monatanoos time down here in Hades, but
in reality it is unusually interesting. Wlicn we are nat
sleeping and drinking we often pass away the heurs watch-
ing Aï-schines and Demosthenes slugrging each other or
bearing Coesar relate bow he jained 'Catiline's canspiracy
and mnanaged ta hoodwink Cicero, wbile tbat old fool is
aiways willing ta talk ta us about hiinseif, usually, endiiig
bis tale with the meladiaus words:

Fortunatam natam me.consule Romani

Aristophanes keeps up a vein of mast refined wit and
satire, and juvenal, who, by the way, is radier a sbam,
just rails nigbt and day against aur falleni marals. Wben
these enjayments lai], we telephone ta Leipsic or Berlin
and ask for the latest theories about the meanings of aur
poems or wiîether the Homneric controversy (wiîich, 1 may
say, greatly amuses aur aid blind comrade Meesgees

wbo is now interweavîng Wolfe's Prolegomena with bis
own original nîanuscript edition of bis Iiiad and Odyssey),
bas yet corne ta blaodshed. TIacitus and 1 off en give
Cerberus the slip anid wbisper conjectured readings in the
ears of these old German piugs wbiie tiîey are asleep. We
get somewlîat conceited wben we sec these subtie pedants
devote their lifetime ta attempted explanations of wbat we
wrote in about five minutes, and 1 remember what a iaugb
we had when that young coxcomb Boyle and that aid

tyrant Bentley were tussling about Phalaris. 0f late, ho'e
evcr, we have been feeling radier bad. Sopliocles has beecO
too stuck uip for anythitig since Jebb began to edit hiffi
He inakes life miserable for us, to say nathing of SapPhO
who is continualiy reading aloud Frederick Tennysofl 5
epic. (Just let me tell you here that she isn't pretty a bit,
and flot any tao lîonest either, though she often cornes anid
entran ces Alcaeus anrid me with hier wonderful songs). The
other day, moreover, 1 was nearly prostrated by readiiig a
libel o~n me in the VARSITX'. 1 used to have intermitteoit
fever while Giles' interlinear keys were appearing, but 1
nearly liad a paralytie stroke this time. I wish no 1 had
wbolly died. IlGlycera " herseif didn't make me feel 50
had as IlW.0." Wbat business bas hie ta fool with n'IY
odes ? 1 tell you 1 won't have any fifteenth class poetical
tailor trying ta put sucb ugly ungainly clothes on n'IY
beautiful form. Besides, the law's against him. I gave a
copyright of that poem ta Dryden long ago. ll iUs
enclose bis translation ta make Il W.0." die of shane Of
even get starred next May. I'm surprised that my admnire
Fairclougb perrnitted such an outrage. 1 leave the case
in your hands now, for 1 must attend the court where
T1hucydides is being tried for lying wben he wrote the
Funeral Speech. Yours truly.

Q. HOs.KrIus FLACCUS.

Poets' Corner, Hades, February 28th.

HORACE, LIB. I., CARM. IX.

Behold yon mountain's hoary bieigbt
Made higber witb new heigbts of snow:

Again behold the winter's weight
Oppress the labouring woods below;

And streams with icy fetters bound
Benumbed and cramped ta solid ground.

With well-beaped legs dissolve tbe cold
And feed the genial heartb witb fires;

Produce the wine that makes us hold,
And sprightly wit and love inspires;

For what bereafter shall hetide
God (if 'tis worth his care) provide.

Let Him alane witb what He made,
To tass and turn the world below;

At His command the stornis invade,
The winds by His commission blow,

ll with a nod be bids tbem cease,
And then the calm returns and ail is peace.

To-morrow and its works defy ;
Lay hold upon the presenit bour,

And snatch the pleasures passing by
To put tbemr out of Fortune's power;

Nor love nor love's delights disdain-
Wbate'er tbou gett'st to-day is gain.

Secure those golden early joys
That youth, unsoured with sorrow, bearrs

Ere witb'ring tirne the taste destroys
Witb sickness and unwieldy years:

For active sports, for pleasing rest,
This is the time to bc passest;
The best is but in season best.

Th' appointed bour of promnised bliss,
The pleasing wbisper in the dark,

The balf-unwilling willing kiss,
The laugb that guides tbee t0 the mark,

When the kind nymph would coyness feign
And bides but ta be found again-
These, thiese are joys the gods for youth ordal>
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AS WE LIST: ANDYVE LIST.

Hope bas no limits while there is one person in whom
We have a confidence that years and events have not cni-
feebled. Those to wliom sucli a one is lacking, are the
Poorest folk on eartb.

The indefatigable Stead bas been experimrenting with
M.Gouin's systern of teaching languages. In the Rsvie7o of

1Reviews for March hie publishes an interesting accout of
the resuit. He submitted bis children to the tuition of a
Zealous disciple of M. Gouin, M. Betis, upon tire stipulation
that in six months they should be able to ''think in Frenchi,
to read with ease any ordinary French newspaper or
romnance, to carry on a conversation with any Frencbiman,
!0 intelligently follow any lecture, sermon or debate, and,
11, short, without possessing a literary conimand of French,
tO have a thorough grasp of the language as an instrument
Of thought and of communication wvitli their fellows." M.
Gouin bases bis system on tbe principle of reaching the
triernory through souind, rather than sight. Tfle pupil in
beginning the study of a language is not permitted to read

Or write, and books are wholly prohibited. The lessons
are oral, and words and phrases are connected in the
thought and impressed on the mind by illustrative actions.
Ihis idea hias been elaborated by M. Gouin who lias coin-
Piled an extrernely ingenious series of lessons drawn up in
lOgical sequence, so that by the association of ideas
each sound is linked witb a series of actions, or rather
the mental pictures of these actions, one growing out of
the other until the final point is reached. Mr. Stead's
t hildren are ahl under the age of eighteen ;thrce of themi
had learned a littie elcmcntary Fren ch accordingy to the 01(1
tYstem, the two youngcer were innocent of the language
ioder any treatment. "Mr. Betis divided tbemi irîtoý two

elasses one of which hie taught for two hours, the other
for ofle'hour, on five days of the week. At the expiration
Of the appointed time, Mr. and Mrs. Stead invited Mr.
paire French master of the Halifax grammar school and
lhiddersfleld college, Mr F. Storr M.A., editor of the
JOurnai of Education, Madame de Sueur, an accomplislied
lrenchwoman and other linguists, to be present at the
%Llainatjon and testify to its success or failure. The
trial was lengthy and severe, but the children were not
Utequal to it and fulfilied almost ail its requirements dis-

PlYing a facility beyond the expectation of the examiners.
'lere is a wide-spread feeling that the old method of

ýttlYing languages is defective in its practical resuit,
Whicb is apparently the strong point of the Gouin system.
t'je différence between the old and new rnethods is, that
the latter establishes as its fouindation work what the

t"Iller reserves for its consumilation. To speak an-d
101<1 in a language is the starting point of one, the goal

0f the other.

Noone is the victirn of chance like a defeated candidate.
W ere strîick witiîth truti wbicb pervades this state-

'Ient last week. F or we met on, Coilege Street one atr

Oii1ý a physician in close walk withi a gentleman, who in
to e full of earnestness, nay fervour, was saying to himi

j ~passed; your energy cati tbien be devoted to
;and on Spadina Avenue somewhat later, we en-

tOIr1tered another physician and another gentleman witli
ISaine air of important intirnacy, and we caughit the

We'ords : Ilyour time can then be spcrît aitogetiier in

2 You se botli piiysicians were so willing,
naare.

IStanding together on the skirt of the fid that stretches
ýIrthward behind the Uiîiversity. anid looking downl into

thor Street, we have sortie friends. Tbey are more aged
ýL1our oldiest citizelîs, tliey have been tiiere siîîce our

ýa r1est nieemory, and we have neyer passed tbeni without

0 r. ertdly salutation and the recognition of tbeir super-
1 ty to ourselves, For tlîey dIo ail tliir duîty , andi live

honest, heautifual lives. Iu suiinier tlicy are green and
restfnl and tbey nriniur pleasantly w len wc pass with
heatcd thouglits antiii rapid steps advising uis to ne luore

patient and quiet ; n winteî bending soînehme-is witb the
windt and snow, tiiey lift tlîemisci ,es a-raiu aund toss tlîeir
arms into the face of the stoîrn, calling aioud to us tiîat
neither nceed we ever yield.

But of late they seeii o be lonhlliîg to,,ether, not ini

cowardice, but as if in tlionglt of somne mnistortulie wliicli
mnlst coune tipoi tbenî, andI for wvli thiey intist l)reparc.
We would execrate a fate thiat did tlîem hurt. Blut tbey
suggest that if fate brings wvliat followxs after we have put
forth the iiest xvbicli is in us ; it must be born wvitii
sornetbing différent from execration.

FALLING LEAVES.

No sound disturbcd the quiet niorning air
The suin, new risen, filled tlîe worid witli liglit

Tbiat toiîchîed tbe rilpeinig leaves withi colour rare,
Andi made ail earth secni beautiful andi brigbt.

Upon tbe bilîs tbe crimson colour giowed,
Tire glory of the autumui \voods wvas thiere,

And wln re tbe strcam in peaceful inings flowed
Stood (lroopiiig clins and silver birclies fair.

From toprnost bouglis came dropping one by one
The cicar, soft yeliow leaves, thîe golden broxyn,

That sloxvly fell to earth tbeir work xvas (loue,
Nor hiad they feit the chill of Wiiiter's frown.

What pleasure liad it heen to swing in air,
To view the golden suri, the summiner fields

To feci the dasiîing rain and strongiy bear
'fice storîns as weli as sunsliiine Nature yields?

The birds were ign then aîuong tbe trees,
The lively squirrel scramible(l tir auJ down

No sounids discordant carne upon the breeze,
For far off lay tbe noisy, smnoky town.

Thus feil the leaves :the anturn now bias gone,
Tfhe beaves lie dead and withcred in tue way,

But tread thern gcntiy, and when passing on
Think of our past and thien our comîng day.

G. M. ST-ANDING.

-7o tuie Editor of VARsiiv

DEAR Sîr, It serns rather a shamne that just whien we
have our new library well stockcd withi valiable books,
some unthinking readers sbouid thoughîtiessiy eni(eavor
to destroy thein. Suciî, bowever, seeîîîs to be thie Case,
for many a stu lent rnust, iii bis reailîîv-, litv, camne across
passages wlîiciî have been carefully alilotate(i (?) andl ex-
plained (?) bv soine reader wvlo oni accouiit of lus -reat
crudition deerns it advanta geous to tlîe student body at
large tIrat sncbi valuable contributions as, lie bias been ab)le to
rrake, sbould be carcfuily noted on tue side of tbe page.
Yet, lïowevcr important tbese contributions may be, we
inust reiflumiir tbat the books are riot our ovvîi pruperty,
aini that though our vicws inay seem important to our-
selves, otiier readers may ijot fiîîd thecin s0 vainalile.

Sortie of the expianatioîîs are supposed to lie jokes.
Tbey may be, and 1 hope for the sake of tiiose wlio mnade
tbe annotations that others wiil flnd soînethiîîg arnusing
in therr, buit like tue past editor-in-chief of tbe VAîRSî-r

1 arn afraid 1 arn too Scotchi auJ tbecir iîumior lîis neyer
appcaled to me. It may appear witty to some that Il old
fallacy'' slioul( be cbanged into Il old policy'' and that
sorte distinguislied scientist siiould lic told to "lTake a
drink, old boCy,'' wben- lie is in the inidst of a deep argu-
ment; but such cildisliness cani oniy appeai tiiose wîîo are
sufferiîîg front softening of tbe brain. Iloping that ini cori-
sîderation of tlîe fact tiîat the books are not ours, and tiîat
other stuldetîts, Wiîo Will Corne to VaIrsitY in future years,
rnust aiso read tue books, more regard wiil be liad to the

care f theli.Xonrs truly, Il. P'. LhIGGcÀîb 94.
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LITERARY SOCIETY

M_ F course you 'Il Le at the Lit. to-night," was the
innocent quîestion that supplanted ail other

*1Jtopics aronnd the college corridors last Fni
III/ day. Even suchi an interesting subject as the

wc'tthîer was 1' left ont in the cold." Every-
Sbody xvas button-holing everybody cisc and

telling hini to be sure and be at the Lit.
At last the anxious day was over ;the sun

set, as if usualiy does, and the sable manîle of night fell
upon the earth. The great appointed lime drcw near.
Secrehary Mackcnzie's Waterbury himepiece marked three
minutes to eight and he and President DeLury walked in
solcmn stabe ho the platforni and sait down-yes, tbey
acbually sat down.

For once the feeling appeal that appears from week to
week on the back page of Ibis journal iiad been. responded
to. Il Eve.ryhody, seniors, juniors , sopiiomores and fresbi-
mnen " bad turcd out. Sir j(. D. MeMillan bonoured the
occassion withi a dress suit, a gleaming sbirtfront, diamond
studs and a white tic. Wby not ? It was constitution
night, and it was but natural that as we assemblcd for flec
discussion of that glorious and mligbity instrumient by
whicli our Society lives and moves and bias ils being, a
thrill of reverential awe sbould tremble over our becarts,
like a Kansas cyclone toying with boulders on a mouintain,
side.

Tbc Secretary read tbe minutes. Fie seemed over-
comne by the solemnity of the occasion. At limes bis
words were inaudible.

Mr. S. J. McLean rose from bis seat, and the piece of
wrapping paper on whicl, bis nlotes were written trembied
as lie told tbe society of the burning wrongs and
indignities wbicb tbe constitution at present hcaped uipon
the gentlemen of '96 and would beap next ycar ou tlle

gentlemen of '97 unless it were amended. Mr. McLcan
thought that subsection (5) clause t, art. xiii should be
changed so as lu reai At the Ibird ordinary meeting of
the Society, in the l\I1ichaclmias terni, two Councillors
shial be elected fromi thc first ycar, to act with the
General Commiiittee."

TIhe Society thouglit it best to humor Mr. McLean and
the gentlemen Of '97 ;they passed the motion.

Mr. C. A. Moss mioved that article H1., section 5, be
struck ont and the following sul)stituted "No ceremony
of nomination and election shall be necessary for
admission 10 the Society, but ail persons qualified for
admission shall be considered as admnitted and as in
possession of ail the rights of members in virtue of Ibis
qualification, withont having to Le elected members."
Trbe Society yelled Ilcarried."

Whien the niext motion came uD several of those presenit
proceeded to silently counit the cash in their pockets.
The motion was that article VI. be amended to read as
follows :"I The annmal subseription sitaîl bc one dollar
($i.0o), if paid ii the Micliaeîmas term, and one dollar
and a-half ($i.5o), if paid in the Easter term," Mr.
Boles' statesmanship is responsibl, for the measure. Mr.
Walks xvanted ta clothe himself in undying glory aI the
expense of Mr. Boles and moved in amendment tbat the
fee be only $r1 no matter when paid. The members
seemingly felt rich enough to stand flie extra 50 cents
for they gave Mr. T'aikes' amendment the mun and let the
original motion stand.

Mr. Hendry introduced a motion under which debaters,
essayists an(1 other talented people wbo are required to take
part at the Societyýs meetings wiIl Le notified before band.
Thle iclea is snch a novel and brilliant one tbat it was
adopted without the slightest opposition.

'l'le next motion was 10 provide that hienceforth everY
voter at the general elections shahl mark bis ballot for
himself instcad of allowing the scrutineers to do so. Mis'
Phillips wbo introduced the motion described the presenit
systemn as albominable. Mr. Strath said this wvas ahl verY
well, l)ut wliat about the man who saw two ballots instead
of one. Mr. B3rown also made a gentle kick, he thought
no provision had been made for illiterate voters. Mr-
McKinnon said tbis could Le remedied by a special
provision in tbe case of Mr. Brown. Mr. Brown sub'
sided and the motion carrieci..

Mr. Phillips bobbed up once more, seconded by Mr.
Skellen ;he moved that in section 6, of article IH., of the
Constitution, tbe words, Il until he bas paid bis fees for the
year," be struck out and in their place Le inserted, "& unless
be bas paid bis fees for the year at least twenty-four houls
before tbe opening of the poil." Everybody spoke Or
wanted to speak on tbis motion. One gentleman thought
corruption sbould be Il sponged " from tLe Society. Thi'
was the way to do il. Mr. N. McDougall was surprise&ý
He biad seen no corruption aI the last election. Me
Stuart said Mr. McDougall was in tLe refresbmnenî rootr'
ail tbe lime at thie last election. The debate was col"
tiiiued for 48 minutes 3+ seconds, during whicli tifl"ý
Messrs. Webster, B3rown, Moore, McMilian, L'arnti""'
Nicher, Coutts, Strath, Parker, Walks and Craig spOke;
Somne twenty or thirty others trîed to speak, but did il0t

catch the President's eye. We refrain from giving tbeit
names. Tbe motion was lost.

Mr. Lin glcbacb witlidrew bis motion resîricîing the
mnembersbip of the Society to the male unclergraduate'
and graduates of University College and the ScboOl Of
Practical Science. Mr. Moss said be was sorry.li
looked sorry.

Mr. Linglebach's motion ho make tbe subscriptiOffl to
Varsity $i if paid before Christmas carried. a

Tbe report of tbe Ilouse Coiniiittee, recommlendiflg
list of papers to be supplied next year to tbe reading ro0n'
was now presented by Mr. N. McDougall and caused cOel
siderable discussion. Mr. Stuart complained that e
War Cry was not on file., Mr. Walks ventured to atte'P t '



a joke. LI-e moved that Litmus paper be added ta the list
It is surprising that the Society did not laugh very biard.

Mr. Moore presented the report of tbe Committee to
flominate the directorate. The following names wererecommen(led :-Fonirth year, Miss E. Durand, Messrs.
Linglebacb and WV. J. Knox ;Thircl year, Messrs.
MVcArtbur, Hendry and B3oyce; second year, Messrs.
McKinnon and Dewar. S. P. S., Rolpb Medicine, Ferris.
Tbe report was adopted.

The biggest bone of contention of tbe evening was now
brougbt in, in the form of a motion to the effect tbat the
Columns of 'Varsity should be devoted more to literary
articles and less to college news. Mr. Dunbar moved theresolution and Mr. N. McDougall seconded it. A long
discussion took place with the result that Mr. Dunbar
Offered to withdraw. But Mr. Walks had already
rnaved an amendment expressive of confidence in the
presenit management, and bis arrendment was carried.

It was now baîf past eleven, and the Society suddenly
remembered that it was time to adjourn. The members
filed ont, darkness once more ruled supreine in those
bistoric balls, and the long-anticipated "lconstitution
I)ight " was over at last.

JAMEs AUGUSTUS.

THE FIRST PART 0F FAUST.

The epacbs wbicb bring forth grand productions must
!)e tbase in wbich there is an atmosphere of fitting ideas

Irn the hife of the period. At sncb times the genius finds
bis material, but must contrive it and shape it. Tbe
tirnes in whicb Shakespeare and Sophocles wrote were
Periods of active national life, and tbey found their ideas,
as it were, in the air. In tbe case af Goethe tbe condi-
tionis were samething similar. Thougb there was not a
'igorous natianal activity, the period was one in wbicb
culture was general. Besides this there existed a great
'Ilimiber of unfettered thinkers wha gave ta the times a
'Vigar necessary for the production af a great work.

In beginning bis lecture on Saturday, Professor Van-der Smissen drew attention to the fact that there are in
reality two Fausts. In the first we see touches af Wer-
therism and the storm and stress period, while the second isremlarkable for its calmness and serenity which is attrib-
"itable bath ta bis development and ta the influience of
Sehiller Faust as a wbole being the bigbest expression
9f Goethe's genius, combines bis universality, bis paeticalîllsigbt, bis idealismi and bis realism, and yet withal we
Cýaf trace in it twa distinct efforts af two distinct periods.

Faust was first published as a "Fragment," in 1790,thbaugh the date af its composition is usually placed in the
1ear 1774. Goethe bad drawn bis ideas from the popularCegend wbhicb bad been published in Frankfort in 1587,ulider the title af the IlTragical Histary of Dr. Joliannpaust." The keynote of the author's attraction tc, this
legefl is seen in the fallowing sentence taken from bis
kultobiagraphy: Il I liad wandered.into every department of

110 edge and liad early enougli been led to see its vanity."
'S fragment which reflects his early lIfe is, bowever,

ýarred by a lack of organic iinity. It is compased of
aulst's monohoguie-the scene with the eartb-spirit-tbe%Ivaio with the families-the conversation with theIchalar-the preparation for the journey-tbe Auerbachýcen-thewitches' kitchen, and the Gretchen tragedy

WIvthaut Valentine. Though no solution aI the question
thether Faust shaîl be saved or no is here offered, yet theraeYends as Aristotle believed tragedies should, in its

Prification througb pity and terror.
ýhTrhe second edition of Faust was publisfied in i8o8.

MhiTau Mho infltienced Goethe in tbis production and
fr cantinua~lly urged it upon imii was Schiller. Thei

f1 fdshij) aI thlese twa nmen, tliouglh, as is welh known, at
tir 1 cojd and strained, afteýwvards ripened into a connec-Oof the purest kind and stands as a noble example of
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truie manlike affection. Tble influence of Goethe's Italian
journcy is also seen in the new Fauîst. 'lhle new parts are
more subdued and yet, withal, more sublime. It was,
however, principally by bis in lercourse with Schiller that
Gjoethe wvas affecteri in bis reconstruction of the work. It
was during his intercliauge of ideas withi Schiller that
Goethe composed the Prologue in lIeaven, of which the
fundamiental idea is the deliverenice of Faust fronm the
power of Mephistoplieles.

The lecturer quoted numerous passages, but we shall
onily give one, i. e., Gretebien's prayer before the image of
the Mater dolorosa, as being perhaps the most pathetic
lines in the play.

Ali, ricli in sorrow, thou
Stoop thy maternal l)row
And mark with pitying eye my misery!

Ah, who can know
The torturing woe,
The pangs that rack me to the bonie?
How my poor hecart, without relief,
Trembles and throbs, its yearning griel
Thou knawest, thou alone!

Ah, whereso'er I go
Witb wae, with woe, with woe,
My anguishi'd breast is aching!
When all alone I creep
I weep, 1 weep, I weep,
Alas! my heart is breaking!

Professor Vander Smissen will deliver bis lecture on
the second part of Faust, on the î?8th of Marchi, andi we
can assure ail who will attend a most brilliant and intel-
lectual address.

PHILISTINISM AT VARSITY.

The titie of this article may seemn paradoxical, yet, baw-
ever fain one may be to do so, its truth must indeed be
admitted. To assert that within the walls of our glorious
pile, from which Ilsweetness and light " are supposed ta
flow, one should hear the duIl tread of the uncultured
Philistine is perhaps a bold statemeîit, yet how vividly bas
the force of it been presented ta many a bashiful freshiman.
Though there may be undergraduates wha admire art,
music and literature, there are alsa those wbio do not, and
it is the aim of this writer ta endeavour ta show flot only
the causes of this but also its effects.

Let us consider a hard-working undergraduate who is
afterwards ta enter upon the practice of pedagogy. Since
it is bis aim ta teach, bie applies hiniself ta bis studies witb
tbat degree af application wbicb be deenis bis prospective
calling ta demand. He attends bis lectures religiously,
reads the text-baoks witbi ahI diligence, and cani tell in an
instant an what page and on wbat line a certain definitive
sentence occurs. His local miem-ory bas been assiduously
trained but bis logical bas been sadly negzhected. lie bias
read the-books witb a grcat desire to master them, and he
bias mastered tbem ta the smallest detail, but he bas failed
hamentably in one respect: lie bas failed ta cannect tbase
words with anything in the active life about him. He can
recite tbe twentietb proposition of tbe first book of Euclid
withaut a mistake, but it bias neyer occurred ta him ta
consider why be cuts a corner in bis walk.

Our undergraduate attends na society meetings except
those af bis own course and year, and if aone mnay judge
froni the small attendance at sarne af tbei lie daes fiat
attend even thiese. He (lacs flot consider tbat the essays
read at these meetings biave demanded probably six or
eight bours in preparatian, and that in hecaring four essays
hie las had condensed for imi inta one bour that whicb lie
could bave attained only by a wliole day's study. There is
still another gain, also, botb because onio mare readily
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etains what one hears than what one reads, and also be-
cause the facts will in ail probability be considcred from a
point of view distinct frorn his usual standpoint. The
seeming loss of tirne is in reality therefore a gain, and bis
presence instead of being abortive mnust aid bim in gaining
a clear conception of the sul)ject in ail its aspects.

Since his great aimi is, as has been said, to economize
bis time, Our exemplar neyer visits the reading room, for
that would cause a loss of time. The magazines and
illustrated papers are there but not for bis benefit : fresh-
men and "lsports " may indulge in such frivolity but bis
sole cornfort is his text-book. It would not perhaps benefit
hlm to read a magazine article, bowever, for hie would not
understand it : the allusions would be unintelligible, for
he bas neyer heard of Garabaldi or Kossuth, since they
do flot appear in bistory tili after the Peace Of 1815, and
the examinations do not extend beyond that date. The
fact is, however, as Poole lias pointed out in the preface to
bis "lIndex," that many students go bunting about for
books upon somne subject wbeni the very point of whicb
they are in searchlibas been perhaps most cleverly treated
in a recent magazine article.

Our Philistine neyer attends the Literary Society for
the samne reason that hie hias neglected the other meetings.
He is to be a schoolmaster, but since there is no text-book
on Human Nature lie lias neyer thought of studying that
subject. In Pope's opinion man may be the proper study
of mankind but it is not in bis : hie studies books. Yet it
lias neyer occurred to him that intercourse with his fellow-
students'in the Literary Society or other gatherings will be
of far more importance to him in bis teaching tban will bis
books If lie is to teacli boys lie must understand tbeir
characters and temperaments ; and that knowledge lie can
neyer gain from books, but only from intercourse with bis
fellow human-beings.

Too many students lead a life of this kind ; a life of
seclusion and illiberality. It is, however, flot only for
tbemselves that it is detrimental, but these are the men
who are the instructors of the youth of the country. These
are tbe men wbo go to the country school-houses and eacli
year send up a number of young fellows who follow mucli
the saine monotonous round of study and lecture as did
their masters. If one perchance breaks tbrougb tbese
fettering ideas and sees life about hinm as it is, bie at once
recognizes that books are not everytbing ; and that there
are in the life about him real men and women who actually
feel and think and who are not mere machines. It is now
estimated that there are 325 teachers in Ontario wbo are
graduates of Varsity, and it is within reason to assert tbat at
at least four-fifths are probably Philistines like the above.
May themen of the present years,wholook upon life throughi
spectacles like those of our Phulistine, open their eyes and
see that they are not machines and that tbey bave a
reasoning faculty wbicb, when affected by the sensations
of mu sic, art and poetry, loves to reflect and muse uapon
tbem. CASSANDRA B. HoPKINS '95.

HANS SIMPLEMANN.

Tbis late gifted undergraduate left behind bim several
interesting literary relics whiclh are now being prepared
for press by bis intimate friend and fellow.student, Mr. H.
J. Nynroc. Meanwhule, Mr. Nynroc sends us the following
letter; wbich the late gentleman evidently intended to
have sent to VARSiTY, but whicli bis untimely end left un-
published.-ED.

MR. EDITOR,-You bave kindly invited all wbo bave
any grievances to rush to your loviiug arms, where there
is rest, and peace and safety. Ttiat I hlave a deeply seated
grievance is but too well known to many around the
'Varsity. It is, bowever, with the uttmost reluctance, and
more at the earnest and continiolus sollicitations of others,
than from a desire of satisfying any selfish motives of
revenge that 1 bave determined to lay open my bleeding
wounds to a sympathizing public.

Sir, I did once belong to the Glee Club But that
once is a tbing of the past. 1 was one of its înost bonored
and useful members, and this in the estimation of many.
L'ut thougli it bas l)een my earnest desire to do so, yet
bave 1 neyer been able to inspire that, 1 might aimost say
stupid, body with a true sense of my more than usuially
brilliant talents. On more than one occasion bave 1 beer'
set aside for men of infinitely lesser calibre, and this, too,
wben 1 feit, yea, most deeply felt that tlîe public had need of
me and that I was the one man foreordained to raise the
University Glee Club to that higli ethereal plane to whicb
it is the birtbrigbt of sucli an august body to aspire. But
all tbis is a thing of the past. In tbe Xmas tour of the
Club I was left totally in the gloomy sbadows of the cold,
gray background. 1 bad not even the honour of being
elected a spare man. It is the last straw that breaks the
camel's back. Althougli for these last tbree years 1 bave
borne with being mnisunderstood and neglected, yet this
last insult bas been too great for even the patience of job,
and I must now, more in sorrow than in anger, sever WfY
connection with an institution of which I may say, in aIl
modesty, that I bayve for several years been tbe guiditlg
star. But I have been urged by many admirers both if"
side and outside the University, before bidding good-bye
forever to the public to give it the pleasure of a few
biographical notes. These I have condensed as closely as
the Zgreat and acknowledged importance of the subject
would permit.

I was always a musical genius, and my father, mother,
sisters, brothers and sweetbeart bave treasured up moSt
loving and wonderful reminiscences of my precocity il'
that line. My father was the first to discover my beavefll
born talent. Thougli I was then but three ycars old there
had already happened one of the greatest events of nlly
life, Some few days before Barnum's circus and th'
IlTwelfth of July " bad bappened on the samle day, afld
my father had driven me for two whole hours around the
streets of my native town close bebind tbe migbty braS5

band of the circus wîtb its accompaninlents of glitteriOlg
tinseled uniforms and soxiorous after-tones of a wonderfuçl
steam organ. and immediately ahead of the motley sons of
William, marching to the soul-stirring ecboes of Il OUIl
Oirland." When lie got me home bie found that in beat'
ing an accompaniment to tbe mighty music throbs of the
pleasure-panting crowd, that I biad kicked from my bOOti
against the dash-board tle copper tues that, young as
was, my ever-prudent grandmotber had insisted on n'iy
baving. Next day my mother found me in tbe panit'y
beating with the rungs of my tail-chair on the bottol f
the upturned bread boiler a melody of my own composilig'
most ingeniously compiled from memories still lige
in my youthful brain of the martial strains oif -1Kickth
Pope," and the elegiac tones of "lTbe Girl I Left PBeh'n
Me." She picked me up in a rapture of ecstasy and A
with me to tbe music teacher, who at once p)rononilice 1
me sucli stuif as (lreams are made of. Fromi that day
commenced taking mlusic lessons. And so rreat lias beO
my diligence and so constant my devotion that 1 haI'Ve
already worn ont six pianos and have now commenced 01
a cast-iron one witb brass fittings. I bave also bad Illy
larynx lined withi interfitting rings of wrought Sel

similar to those macle use of in the St. Clair tne, bIo
soniewbat smallar patterni and finer workmanship'
above incidents in my otherwise uneventful life, cal, fol
easily be proven as most stories related of the yOutb
career of great meii iii general.

At first I studied music simply for the love of ilk
because 1 found it a necessity of iny existence 1a
sbould have vent for the burning barinony withînl Ile
But an incident happened that was destined tohae1
deep bearing on aIl my after life. Inmediately on co01
to the city I joined a choir coj0iecte.l witb one Of the~ Il
prominent churcbes. Oie day wliun 1 had assufled5 ~
most melodious voice and lad made a more hnA



effort after harrnony, a young lady in the choir remarked
to her neighbour, loud enough for me to bear ber : Il If it
were not for a certain miournfulness irn tone, a sliglit tinge
Of melancholy in expression, ami a tendency "towards
rnonotony in delivery, Mr. Simpleniann's recitation would
be delightful ; as it is it is very affecting." That was the
first really beautiful compliment that 1 had ever received.
It came upon me s0 suddenly and unexpectedly tihat it
affected nie eveti to tears. 1 at once felt that I had a
Mission ini life, and that it was to teacb the worlcl that
love of the beautiful that had taken possession of my soul,
and that henceforth would neyer more leave it at rest. So
one brighit sunny mnorning, when ail nature lauglied with
joy, I hung out my shingle, whichi read as follows:

IlProfessor Simplemann, Instrumental and Vocal
Music tauglit. Voice culture and expression a specialty.
Office hours from 12.6o a.m. to i p.m., Sundays excepted.
T he Professor will also be found at home whien all lïonest
and respectable people are in bed, when lie will be pleased
to consult with those who take an interest in nasal gvii-
flasties." My office hours are at aIl times fully occupied.
But when 1 commence practising for the "let home
ez-erci ses," the fellow in the next roomn is suddenly seized
With an insane desire to beat an accompaniment on the
Partition wall that separates bis domicile from my parlour.Trhere isn't really anv music in him, but be seems so
thoroughly to enjoy -this diversion that I have not the
4iart to interrupt bis innocent pleasure, however it may
Jar on my more cultured ear and less callous nerves. So
Of late I have been trying to persuade him that he ought
ti nove into more comfortable quarters somewhiere else.

t~ut would you believe it ? He is the most affectionate
rreature in the world; for with tears in bis great gray eyes
he bas assured me on more than one occasion, tbat be
Could neyer bear even to think of tearing bimself away
from me, and that bis love for me is greater even than that
Of Damon and Pytbias, or Jonathan for David. On each
Occasion he bias regularly pressed me to bis throbhingbOsom, and then just as regularly and automatically, as it
Were, 1 bave felt wbat it is to have a friend that sticketh
Closer than a brother. You have no doubt noticed my
8Weet, melodious, rich-toned voice. You now know also
how I have brought it to such a high state of perfection.

Wben I was practisîng at home one of my sisters gen-erally had to send me down to the cellar lest the ineffable
Charrn of my elysium-born notes should, like those of
an'cient hoary-headed Orpheus attract within our humble
ýwelling, "1maîgre soi," the whole outside world. They
Wýere careful (my sisters, not the notes,) to explain to me
,lhat in sucb a not unlikely event I would not have room

to spread myself," and thus be in danger of Io ing, in
Pa4rt at least, my great reputation. They also hinted that

'ýewudrequire an extra servant or two to keep the dustf'Mornew rag-carpet. They seemed to be especially
c?rcerned over the fact that as this is not-among
Clvi ize people at least-a miracle-working age, our

~V arley baves and two small fishes were not likely to
Itcrrease to such dimensions as to bc suficient to feed the

m ultitude. And you know we are too thoroughly
'rIsh to allow strangers, whatever their rank or station,
tgo away hungry from our door. So down to the cellar

Vent, and while there I was ever most careful to sing
eIltly, lest the same fate might befaîl those walls as that

Wich happened to the ancient city of the Canaanites,
ýVheo the victorious leader of the Israelites marched bis
tllPhli hasts seven times around it ta the music of
tellS' horns in the mouths of the priests and the mighty
ýhO1t of the armed nation of the Jews.

Ihave pramised to be brief, so I will here close this
1teSsarily imperfect sketch of myself, feeling however

4Y Convinced that you and your readers must have ob-tk'fled at least some stray glimimering reflected rays, coldtOl.lgh they be, of my great and heaven-inspired genius.

SCISSORS AND PASTE.

To what is owing this feeling of listless langing that
seeins to arise and perîneate one's every thouglit ? Is it
to the sweet breath of spring that rushes by us ta touch
with fatal caress the piled snow-drift of winter, or is it to
some lingering though t of how spring cornes to us blossom-
crownecl, hearing the mnace and bag of examination papers,
while froni lier lovely lips faîl the dread words, Il Gentle-
men, stand up." While fumbling aver a pile of exchanges
we find some lines tlîat seem to strike a responsive chord.

SUPREMACY.

There is a drear and lonely tract of Hell
From ail the common gloom removed afar
A flat, sad land, where only shadows are,

Whose lom estate no word of mine can tell.
I walked among the shadles and knew themn well,

Men I liad scorned upon Life's littie star
For churîs and sluggards ;and I knew the scar

Upon their brows of woe ineffable.
But as 1 moved triumpliant on my way,

Into the dark they vanislbed, one by one.
Then came an awful light, a blinding ray-

As if a new creation were begun;
And with a swift, importunate dismay,

I beard the dead men sînging in the sun.
-Ha rvard Advocale

THE OLDEST UNIVERSITY.

T1here is a prevalent idea among students that the
world's oldest university is in Europe. The inaccuracy of
this belief is shown in the fact that in the tenth and
eleventh centuries the university at Fez, Africa, was
almost if not quite the only seat of Christian learning in
the world. It is a noteworthy fact that students flocked
from Andalusia, France, and even from England to this
university at Fez, before universities existed in either
Paris, Oxford, Cambridge, Padua or Bologna. Fez is to-
day the principal western seat of Mohammedan theology.
-Thte Pennsylvanian.

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR.
NOTE, Notices urider thisliead must be in the hands of the Editor by Mon-

day night.

THuRSDAY, MARCH 9TH.
Y.M.C.A.-Y M.C.A. Hall, 5 pi.

FRIDAY, MARCH IOTH.
Literary Society.-Nornjnaton night, St. Andrew's Hall, 8 p.m.
Ladies' Glee Club.-Practice in Room 3, College Building, 1 pi..
Jackson Society.-Jackson Hall, Victoria College, 8 pi.
Victoria Literary Society, -Li terary Society Hall, Victoria College,

8 Pi. 

SATURDAY, MARcII IITH.
Public Lecture by Mr. G. H. Needler, B.A., PhD.-"l The Niebelung-

enlied," University Hall, 3 p.
SUNDAY, MARcHI 12TH.

Bible Class.- The Armour of God."' Eph. vi : i0-20. Rev. J. P.Sheraton, D. D., Wycliffe College, 3 P, m,Gospel Service.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4:15 p.
MONDAY, MARcH 13TH.

S.P.S. Prayer Meeting. -Y. M.ÇC.A. Parlor, 5 p.m.
TIJESDAY, MARCH 14TH.

Class of '9 Prayer Meeting.-Y.M.C.A. Parlor, 8.30 a.m.
Class of '96 Prayer Meeting. -Y M.CA. Reading Roorn, 8:3o a.m.
Y.W.C.A.-Y.M.C A. Hall, 4 ,u
Natural Science Association. -Biological Building, 4 p.mn.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH I5TH.

Bible Class.-Rev. Dr. McTavish's class for Bible Training. Y.M.C.A.
Hall, 5 p.m.-

The guides of the World's Fair, from twelve hundred
ta fifteen hundred in number, are ta, be college students.



MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

Mn. W. C. Brown, '95, bias been
suffering from a badly sprained wrist.

This week's issue is in charge of
Mr. J. H. Brown.

The students will not forget the
Students Gospel Service in Y.M.C.A,
Hall on Sunday afternoon, 4.15 pa.

AssocIATIoN FooT BALL.-The an-
nual meeting of the association foot-
ball club will be lield in noomI 2, on
Thursday, Marchi 9 tb at p. m. Ail
members are nequested to turn out.

RuGnvy.-Thie annual meeting of the
Varsity Rugby foot-bail club will he
beld at the residence dining-room on
Fniday, March ioth, at 4 p.m., for the
election of officers and the transaction
of other important bui:cs

The election for the Atbletic Asso-
ciation Committee resulted as follows:
Fourth year-Lingelbach, Webster,
Duncan, Sheppard. Third year-
Hendry, Burns, Shore. Second year
-McKinnon, Menrick. S.P.S., Gol-
die, Shields, Blackwood.

CRIcKrT.-Tbe annual meeting of
the Varsity cricket club will be beld at
the residence dining-room on Thurs-
day, Manch 9 tb., at 4 p.m. Ail those
interested in cricket are requested to
attend as the officens for the comning
season will be elected and other in-
portant business tnansacted.

Seminary work in the departments
of bistory and political science bias
been discontinued as the approacbing
examinations leave no time for any
work flot bearing directly on the
course, but the nooms will still remain
open for the students.

The directorate for the IlVarsity"
for the coming year ïs composed as
fo]lows: Arts: Fourtb year-Miss. E.
A. Durand, Messrs. Linglebacb and
Knox. Third year-Messrs. McArtb-
ur, Hendry and Boyce. Second year-
Messrs. McKinnon and Dewar. S.P.S.,
Mr. Rolpb. Medicine, Mr. Ferris.

Y. M. C. A.-Dr. O. R. Avison, who
is sbortly to start for Korea as
missionary, delivered a very interest-
ing lecture on that country to a large
gatbering of students in Y.M C.A.
Hall on Tbursday last. After describ-
ung the customs, country and creed of
the Koreans, Dr. Avison made an
earnest appeal to the students on
behaîf of Dr. Harvie, wbo is at
present laboring in Korea supported
by the Canadian CollegeR Mission.

The following bave been nomin-
ated for the different offices of the glee
club. The elections will be held on
Friday at 4 p.m. :-Prsident, A. L.
McAllister; Treasurers, Blythe, Pease
and Knox; Secretary, McKay and

*Wilson, '95 ; Curaton, Brownî and
Wbite, '96 ; Pianists, Blythe and Cam-.
eron ; Councillors, '94, McMillan,
Lash, Fry, Bigelow, Sissons and
Trotter; '96, Fielding, N. Lasb, Boyd

and Dutton ; '96, Fitzsymons, Eby,
Young and Lauder. Two councillors
will be elected from each year.

Lt was proposed that the site of the
new Chemical Laboratory should de
on Hoskîn avenue, north-west of
Wycliffe, but this lias been cbanged,
as it was too far away from the Scbool
of Science and the Biological build-
ing, and the professons would be
unable to lecture in the différent
b)uildings. The new site wbicb bias
been finally accepted is immedi-
ately aiongside of the Observatory,
and work will be- commenced in the
course of a few weeks.

On Thursday evening March 16th,
1893, an opportunity will be offered of
bearing for the first time in To-
ronto, James \Vhitcomb Riiey, the
H-oosien poet, in one of bis inimitable
entertainments. To hear bitn read
bis own poems and recite bis dialect
anecdotes is a treat whicb no one
sbould miss. On tbis occasion hie
wilI be assisted by the popular mezzo-
soprano, Miss Lilli Kieiser of this
city, who will sing some of Riley's own
poems. Seldom us an opportunity
given of bearing, at one entertainment
as great a star as Riiey and as cbarm-
ing a singer as Miss Kleiser, and we
hope to see the pavilion filled with an
appreciative audience on this occa-
sion.

BASEBALL.

Altbough ice and snow seemed de-
termined to retain uncballenged pos-
session of the campus for some time
to come, yet the enthusiastic and un-
daunted IlKnigbts of the Diamond"
are manfully struggling against this,
another bindrance to proper tnaining
for the season's work. The basebaîl
club seemed destined to a continuous
struggle against unfortunate surround-
ings. The club depends on spring for
practice, when everyone is thinking of
exams., and of tbem alone ; thus if
sJ)ring is late in its arrivai, there us ahl
too littie time before 'Varsity closes.
Then there is, as yet, no gymnasium
in which to acquine the preiiminary
training and constant atietie exencise
whicb is absolutely necessary for good
play on the field. The boys bave
courageously endeavored to overcome
these difficulties, and some of the more
ardent spirits bave been attempting
to practice in what will be, wben comn-
pleted, the bowling alley of the gym.
where immense beaps of bricks, dint,
andl plasten, and piles of lumber, gas
pipes and macbinery, bave united
efforts with plurnbers,carpenters, pias-
tcrers, steamn-fitters and day laborers,
in occupying ail the available space.
The manager and committee are also
busily engaged in planning and an-
ranging the season's play. An ex-
tended tour tbrotigh Ontario, Ver-
mont, New York, Michigan and Wis-
consin, may now be considened a fix-

ture, as a few of the dates have aiready
been chosen and accepted, and it is
quite possible that the club rnay play
at the World's Fair Baseball Tourna-
ment for the championship of Ameni-
can colleges, at Chicago in July. TIhe
application of our club for entry in
the tournamcnt is now being consid-
ered by the Wnrld's Fair committee.
Altogether the indications are that
this season's work will be crowned
with even greater success than bas it-
tended the efforts of former years, and
that the club will do muchi to spread
the fame of our university through the
upper U.S. and Ontario.

L. Haben '96, is a pitcher of great
ability and promise, whose gyratory
twisters seem as perplexing as those
of our star twinler, J. R. Cote, of St.
Michael's, and we are extremely sorry
that hie intends to leave us. He would
have been a great addition to our
team.

Manager Garrett will probably hold
down ist base this seasoni, and at the
samne time cover baif the field with lis
usual star playing.

The old invincible, Cote-Fitzgerald
combination, will probably appear as
the Varsity battery at ail home gameS
this spring.

Mucbi new blood will undoubtedly
be introduced this year. Proininenit
among likely men for positions on
the team are: J. Brennan ' 95, S-.J.
Westman '96, and C. E. Wilson, Vet.-
Coliege. P. P. p.

SOtiVRNIF 0F OLD VARSIT«Y
University Armr. r *de of metal from the oid B3ell

SOUVEN~IR TEA SPOONS
With cut of oid University Building repxcsented.

The J. E. ELLIS CO. Ltd., - Silversuliths
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLERY

CORNER KiNG AND YONGE STRELrs, TORONTO

DENTAL SURGEON
GRADUAE AND MEDALLIST IN PRACTIOAL'

DENTISTRY O FN C D.S.
Office :Stewart's Block, South-West Corner Spadi"lA

Avenue 'Mid Coilege Strett, Toronto.
Special Discount to Students.

FOR

Boxing GloVes, Fenclng Go0 0 d5'
Indian Clubs, L)umb Belis o

And every description of Athietic and GyflifasîU
Goods, go to

P. C. ALLý,N1S
35 King St. West, .. Toronlto

Agent for the Narragansctt Home Exerciser.

THE
CITY ART GALLER-Y

By J. I-. FORD,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Picture
Frames.

Special Ratesi to Student.,,
290 QUEEN ST. WEST, - TO014O


